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'Juneraf Services 
for 
Deacon Alexander "Buster" Canty 
Wednesday, July 11, 1990 - 2:30 p.m.
Bethlehem Baptist Church 
R.F.D., Statesboro, Georgia 
Rev. James Thomas, Officiating 
Burial - Eastside Cemetery 
� 
Another Service By James R. Barnes Mortuary, Statesboro, Ga. 
<IDhituaru 
Deacon Alexander (Buster) Canty, age 68 was born November 
2, 1921 in Bulloch County, Georgia to the late Mr. Ben and Lula 
Canty. 
At an early age, he joined the Bethlehem Baptist Church where 
he served faithfully. He was a retired employee of Georgia 
Southern University. On July 7, 1990, Alexander passed into 
eternal rest after a long illness. 
He leaves to mourn, a loving wife, Sis. Jimmie Lee Canty; two 
children: Janie Mae Canty Brown and John Willie Canty, both of 
Statesboro, Ga.; five grandchildren; two great-grandchildren, all of 
Statesboro, Ga.; two brothers, Rev. James Canty of Statesboro, 
Ga. and Mr. Fred Canty of Clewiston, Fla.; three sisters, Ms. Emma 
Lyons, Ms. Adline Wells and Ms. Ethel Mae Canty, all of 
Statesboro, Ga.; one son-in-law of Newark, N.J.; one daughter-in­
law of Statesboro, Ga.; three step-grandchildren all of Statesboro, 
Ga.; three sisters-in-law, Ms. Annie Mae Canty of Statesboro, Ga., 
Ms. Alma Canty and Ms. Louise Canty, both of Clewiston, Fla.; a 
host of nieces, nephews and other relatives. 
Anol:hel' soldiel' gone 
To gel: " gl'ec,l: l'eWCll'd 
� e fought the fight c,nd kept the fc,i-1:h 
And now gone home l:o God 
�e fought until he fell, 
LJpon the bc,Hle field, 
Then he hec,l'd the genel'c, I my, 
L"Y down youl' swol'd c,nd shield. 
� is sou I hc,s gone l:o God, 
The ec,rlh hc,s clc,imed il:s own, 
And now he's shouting Cll'Ound the Thl'one. 
While we <lll'e left l:o moul'n. 
Some dc,y we'll meet c,gc,in, 
Oul' loved ones gone before; 
Some d"Y we' 11 l'ec,ch thc,l: hc,ppy Jc,nd, 
Whel'e pc,rting is no mol'e. 
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PRESIDING Rev. David Reddick 
PROCESSIONAL 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James R. Barnes Choir 
INVOCATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. David Reddick 
SCRIPTURE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Harvey Burns 
AS A FRIEND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Clem Chatman 
AS A CHURCH WORKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Norman Wells 
SELECTION ......................... James R. Barnes Choir 
SOLO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ms. Gladys Legree 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sis. Essie L. Mincey 





Dea. LeWatt Hunter 
Dea. Harry Tremble 
Dea. Norman Wells 







The family wishes to thank their friends and neighbors for the 
many kind expressions of sympathy extended to them during their 
hour of bereavement. 
